
an Important subject who is sufAdmiral Sir Percy Scott of thsCity BaBots Beadyafter they had marched into the
chapel through the front door and

of 1L There is no capitalistic
leech to take part of the profits
of their labors It's theirsj

L ISCity Recorder Earl Race an British .navy says that war Is fering under the name ox rercy.
Exchange.GF! MEWS IN BRIEF nounced last nig'xt that sample

ballots for the cloy election. May
over the new steps. Dean Clark
unlocked the front door, the first
time it has been opened for sev

practically a thing of the past. He
may be right, but we don't care
to take the word of a man on such19, will be postod today, at .the Read the. ClassifiedBETTER DEPOTPastor's Car Recovered

After 10 hoars absence with HOTEL ARRIVALS j
ment over to some student, pay-
ing him for time and services. It
is proposed that Professor F. K.

city hall for all who are interest-
ed in the city's election lineup.

eral weeks, and allowed them to
enter. Ralph Rhebock and Miss
Ruth Taylor leading the column, Special measurjes and the namesFranklin be the purchaser of the the directors of the march. Therpf candidates are consolidated on HON. WILL H. HAYS

'
- EEPCBL1CAS JATIOXXl COUXITTEE

store with funds advanced by the Improvement of Facilities at
MATUO4 M. H. Nichols, E.

Stevens; Marion B. Butler. Sol
Richards. C. E. Boggess. B. Clem-
ens, J. B. Burdsal. Chas. M. Hecht
R, Endlong, F. M. Shingeland. F.

seniors took the underclassmentrustees. In this manner . the
one sneet ' or paper for the con-
venience of tfee voters. Residents
of the It Salem precincts will

Oregon City Asked in
Letter to Oey TELEGRAPHS

out leave, the Ford car of Iter.
W. T. Milllken was last night re-

stored to him by the' Salem po-

lice. C. F. Giese .of 457 Center
rtreet informed the. police that a
ear lad been abandoned near his

.residence. The report was In-

vestigated- by Patrolman George
White, who foand that It belonged
to Mr. Miniken.. The car' was
stolen Friday night from the park-
ing yard , of the k Valley Motor

A. Cockell, Carolyn E. Speer. A.

for a stroll around the state
grounds and to the east steps of
the state house. Here Professor
von Eschen took pictures of the
assembly. The march broke up in
front of Eaton hah.

pass upon six ballots. These bal-
lots are. City special measures.

store will be in shape for next
year, Where It will be located
has not been fully determined but
It is presumed that the rooms ad-
jacent to Willamette library will

F. Parker, j J. Hutchinson. Port
city candidates, county candi land;'!.. Ross . Lisle. Pendleton;

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pun nes, Asdates, Bucjbtel recall. Williams re-

call, state'eandidates.be utilized. toria; Jerry Schoenfeld. II. E.
Smith, San Francisco; Howard

Flowers for Tarda and Boxt
Free Kodak Developing

Quickest Service. Quality work.
At Patton's. Adv.

Free Kodak Developing
Quickest service. Quality

work at Pat ton's. Adv.
company. -

, ' .j f . ,uy.
Uhley. Albany: Mrs. H. S. Logan,
Tualatin; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I.
Keeney; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mills,

Phone 1250-- Arthur Plant's
Greenhouses, 1298 8. 13th and
Wilbur. Adv.

Fred G. Buchtel, member of the
public service commission, yester-
day addressed a letter to Ben C
Dey, general attorney of the
Southern Pacific --company, at
Portland, urging that action as
early as possible be taken toward
improving the company's depot
laeilities at Oregon O'ty.

In September, 1921, the com-
mission issued an order setting
forth certain requirements in im-
proving and rehabilitating both

Oakland; Gladys Rowland. Ida
Callison. Eugene; H. L. Miller,

Sight Restored
J. R. Miller of Stayton yester

day was discharged from the WI1

RALPH E. WILLIAr.IS
"

WESTEllN UNION
TKiaKtiitAAl . : ;

A152NT 9J Blue i
, Fi New York Nt i:05P May

"

5 12
Ralph E. Williams,
''2 Republican, National Com- -.

v mltteeman, Portland, Ore, -

- Mutual friends have told me
' that yon,are,a. jcandidataUor

on Na- -
tional Committeeman this year,
and I am constrained 'to send

' just this word of appreciation
for your splendid service, on
the committee all the time that
I was chairman. Your election
as vice chairman of the na--

An Air Eater Will 8ave 1

Enough to buy "yoor tires. In-

stalled at 262 State; 660 K. Cap-
ital; 410 8. Cora'l or phone C4SW
for demonstration. Adv.

R. E. Hamilton, San Francisco.

Boy Knocked Down-Ho- ward

Holmes. 3S2 North
Nineteenth street, was struck my
an automobile and slightly in-
jured yesterday while playing on
Eighteenth street between Center
and 'Chemeketa. The car was

Iamette sanatorium following the
treatment 'of his right eye. It
was announced that he would not- " ; , ' ; , .

Book Store Chaners lland

Owelty Charge Affirmed
Charles Enners was yesterday

found guilty in Justice court of
the charge of failure to provide
sufficient sustenance and proper
care, for his cow and horses dur-
ing a period when he was said to
have been absent from his home
for several days. Q. E. Unruh.

lose the sight," which was threat driven by Miss Arlene Breckinened for , some time because , of
lime getting, In It while he was

BLIGH-ivtv- lan Noyes, Gervals;
A. i Anderson. Albany;' Dorothy
Clan, J. Bergman, New York; A.
G. RIarh. M. Rose, M. Royer, S.
M. Tracy, O. Jones, Portland; E.
L. Chalcrafs. Silets; Fred Max-

well, B. W, Copeland, Mrs. D.
Donnelley, L. Bucklen. Miss Hel-
en, Chase, Lillian C. Sutherland,
Seattle; Mrs. H. H. Russell, Gold
Hill; Alex Q. Werick. CorvallU.

TERMINAL Mr. and Mrs. B.

J. A

,1 w

the passenger and freight facili-
ties at that place. At the request
of the company on apparent good
grounds, an extension in time was
made to March 10, 1922. The
company still encountered certain
difficulties and another' extension
was granted to and including

working, in the, chair, factory at
euyton. . '. . , :

ridge, who said that the boy sud-
denly dashed in front of the car
while she was driving slowly.
While knocked to the pavement,
the boy was not Injured, it was
reported.

Justice of the peace, will impose
sentence today at 2 p, m. TheAppraisers Report '

. ,1 . . i chjarge was filed against Eners byW. C. von Behren. D. O. Drager

The Varsity book store of
iamette university . will' 'soon be
under the charge of the universr
ity officials, according to the de-
cision of the trustees in iv recent
executive : session. vAt the pres-
ent" time the More is owned by
Iran G." Corner, who has been in
the business for five years. ,While
the plans and details for the oper-
ating and purchase of. the store
hare not been presented, it is pre-

sumed that the university, will
purchase it and turn the manage

Dr. A. R. Andrews, state humane
officer.and W, V. Richardson, appraisers Free Kodak Developing H. Clark, C. B. Stubbs, C. W.of the Rex D. Porter estate, have

filed an estate inventory showing Sluaton, Judge Smith, H. Caldon,Quickest Service. Quality work.

est possible evidence of" tbe
committee's gratitude to" you
and their confidence. In your;
great future usefulness to tho
committee and to the party.
In this I Join most heartfty.
Kindest regards and best wish

Rrpabliraa Xatiaaal ComaiittfE. P." Reese. Portlsnd; GraceAt Patton's. Adv.that personal property in the sum Automobile Anctlon 7:30 P. M--
Saturday evening. Oleson

Rookstool. Adv.
of $1000 is credited. - Harding, Mill City; Harold Neal.

Corvallls. j 'One Fatality Reporte- d- TV ,i
. VOTE X 13One fatality out of a total of

20 accidents was reported to theCard of Thanks ' es always, . . .

WILL H. HAYS.;:Colonel Cousins ComiWe wish to thank the members state industrial accident commis A notable visitor of nationalof the OA.R., W.R.C., and the

June 10, this year. &
"The commission now Is in re-

ceipt of the information that
highway plans have been adopted
definitely locating the Pacific
highway through Oregon City,"
writes Mr. Buchtel. "and that this
piece of much needed construc-
tion will very probably again re-
quire a readjustment in the pres-
ent depot arrangements that full
advantage can be taken of the
new conditions.

"We appreciate the many diffi-
culties encountered in the com-
pany's attempt to comply with
the order. Nevertheless, we in
common with the residents of
Oregon City and vicinity, are ex-

tremely anxious that definite and

Daughters of Veterans, also other EDITORIAL from the MORNING OREGONIAirN )
UK. WIIXIAM3 rOB COmdTTCS- -

reputation will visit Salem for
special meetings In the Salvation
army on Saturday evening and
Sunday. Colonel Cousins who is
young peoples' secretary for the

nitwo Acts
friends, for their great kindness
to us. Their sympathy and help
are appreciated. , The death of

sion for the week ending May 11.
The fatal case was that of J. P.
Ames, a timber worker of Myrtle
Point. Of the total number of
cases reported 378 were subject
to the proTlsions of the work-
men's compensation act, 28 were
from firms and corporations that
have rejected the act and 15 were
from public utility corporations
not subject to the act

husband and uncle has saddened
US but our sense of bereavement
would have been greater indeed

Vaudeville

and
DOUG

FAIRBANKS

western division is the man Brig-
adier Day of Portland is accom-
panying. The colonel will assist ELbut for their help.
In the meetings.

MRS. NELLIE KEYES,

it earrlea nanr reapenaibilitiaa, aad rails
far. work. Ita reward are, of rourae, '

reror '" of leaderakip and the preH(t
and inflneace that CO with It. Mr. Wil-
liam ha baea th eoauaittaoaaaa 'for .

OroroS for foartoen year, aad ia a
raadidato for reelect ton. Taero i na rood
reatoo why k thould sot ka
there ' aro toed reaaoa why aa ahould
be, tho awtt obvioaa aad aaawTbla
of which i that ho has S high Blaeo with
tha soaimittao, la on tarau of Intimacy
ad eosfidesea with tho aatloasl loader

of tho Repablicaa party, (a ia II a for .

the national chairmanship, aad oan. aad ,

donbtle will, perform aerric which; no
now man. whatovor his qualities, , can.
poialbly perform.

Tho Oreronias la ralaelast to Inter-
fere ia tho ronteat for national commit-
teeman; but th ad aa laces to tk K
pnhltran party In Orejon of Mr.. Wil-
liams' election aro ao plala that, U
feel it ahould point them oat. .

Adr. , HORACE KEYES.

. "Will . li.W. wfao but rHr4u thiinniB of th rrpnblira Bsttomal
emmitle. Py tribal im tierrm t
th serrie prrfnn4 ts tb Rpnbiksn
party by

' th rotnmitteiua from Orrn,
Ralph E. William. Mr. Hajrs aaouM
kaow. Hta testunoajr mtf b aeevpttd
aa aamathing mora thaa a mm polit
aad ' formal vxpreaaioa 1 ' approval, 'to
b exported from ono Bombers. ( tho
onraniiation for another; for it la aap-port-

the niir eomoiittM, which,
nt many months a(o, by uaanimooa vot
of the rprrinttiTM of forty-U(h- t atatra
elertad. Mr. Williaroa rica rhairmo Ii
ia tha oldest member' la point of arrlrs,
and it is bioa-- it ia mot denied by
anyone that hia lUndiuf with tbe baada
of the Repnblieaa party b very high.

Tho - national rommittoemananip ' ta a
party job. It pa)l not bine ia aalary bat

HEADIJf
SOUTH

Hear Hall-Can-didate

for governor and
Hamilton Johnson talk at armory
Saturday night. Adv. ,,

Hall Will Speak Three Inmates Escap-e-
Senator Charles Hall, candidate Three Inmates of the state hos Free candy for

TOM MIX
;

'
In

"UP AND GOING"

Tomorrow '.'
MAE MURRAY;

"FASCINATION"

for governor, and Hamilton John pital for the insane escaped

final plans now be promptly con-

summated and that this work go
forwsrd with as little delay as
possible."

The company is asked to agree
on a date for a conference.at Ore-
gon City when the quesffon will
be taken up in detail.

ston will speak at the armory this Thursday night from working
the Kiddies at
every Sat. and

Sun. Matineeevening. Walter Wlnslow will be with which they were employed
chairman of the meeting. L. G. McNew, 32 years old, who

1was committed Trom Washington
county,, and Hammond , Malchius. VOTE X 13It Was Senior Day T

Jury Convicts Speeder
J. A. Purdue, driver of a

stage, was yesterday
found guilty by a Jury in Justice
court after facing trial on a
charge of exceeding the speed lim-
it. Purdue will be sentenced to-
day at 10 a. m. He was arrested

Assist Nature. There are times uuGYesterday was senior chapel 45, who was committed from C. U RUrr. Soe'y. SIT Board of Tradawhen you should assist nature. It (Paid adv. by Committee of Republican.
. . Bldf.. Portday at Willamette university and land. Oregon. v t,Clatsop county ten years ago, es-

caped tfrom the Colony farm inthe upperclassmen took charge is now undertaking to cleanse
your system it you will takePolk county. A. O. Llnder, 35 Hood's Sarsaparlllathe undertakby State Traffic Inspector H. L.

Griffith.
years old. who was committed ing will be successful. This greatHartnan'f Glasses from . Multnomah county in 1907, medicine purifies and builds up asVt&cD '.f Wear them and gee escaped from the Cottage farm nothing else does. Adv.

Builders Are Active, ;! Easier and Better
Deputy City Recorder Marten

HARTMAH BROS. Poulsen yesterday issued build-- PERS0NALS
Hear Hall - :

Candidate for governor and
Hamilton Johnson talk at armory
Saturday night.- - Adv.

ng permits as follows:; G. S.Phone 1255. Salexa, Oregon
C. R. Wade of Bandon, formerErickson, to build a frame dwell-

ing at 1800- - State street, eo&t judge of 'Coos county, was la Sa
$1200. A. D. Thompson. lor oneBonds Certified lem yesterday. '

. , ..SAVET$ $ and one-ha- lf story house at '720' A bond certification of 120,000 Miss Eva Godfrey left yester
North Commercial street, costwas granted by the state irriga day for Lebanon where she will
81000. Dan Wilson, one storyby boyfag roar hardware and spend the week-en- d.tion securities commission yester-

day for the Wallowa Improvement bungalow at --1680 Chemeketa Athur Montgomery is amongfurniture at The Capital Hard-
ware A Fumitnre Co, S89 No.

The

Apollo Club
, V'."? .v-- - f, f ' ). - :t

Season's Final Concert
Vim'' " ''"rfi'l'' '

ft-- t If ! '

-- '' s. ; with

' Edna Swanson Ver Haar

. i
Swedish.... .

Contralto
? .

.

;- -' Grand Theatre : ;

Tue3., and Wed evenings

street, to cost 11250.district No. 1, near Joseph, Wal-
lowa county. Bonds in the sum of

those spending the week-en- d at
Oregon Agricultural college.Oomnserrlal street, Phone 947.

Legal Blank- --8125,000 had been certified pre
Get them at The Statesman ofviously.. The district covers about

9000 acres. fiats. Catalog on application. --

Adv. ... .v

Miss Margaret Pearce Is visit-- ;
Ing with friends at the O. A. C.
junior week-en- d festivities. She
will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Legge of
the University of Oregon are
guests at the Beta Chi sorority
during this week-en- d.

: George Beck of Willamette

dAPITAL

BARGAIN HOUSE
Xebrakans w ill Meet tChurch Annonncement '

The Nebraska association and Big Sunday school in West Saall other Nebraska folks residing
in and near Salem are invited to

ror Sals Oas elst 'attend a meeting this. evening in

lem Methodist church tomorrow;
Epworttt leasue service' at 7
o'clock. .Church service 8 . o'clock
in the evening. Special music for
Mother's day.

Judge Earl Race's office in thetracks, ' rsasbU; aus mm
plnnblnf ssppuss. A, gsoc
Trallsr at a saxgsla. . -

University motored to Corvallls
yesterday to be in attendance at
the Junior week-en- d of O.A.C.

city hall to make plans for the an
nual picnic.

Floss 88818 Csntax St. Document PresentedBox 'office seat 'sale , Hear Hall An Interesting document has SALEM DUMP ISCandidate for governor and been presented to Willamette uni
Hamilton Johnson talk at armory

Tuesday, May 16, 9 in.

Reserved 8eats.....?10
versity by C. B. Moorea of Port

Saturday night. Adv. land. It is the articles of incor HEAVENRATSPrimaries May 19, 1922,
; l a. m. to 8 p. m. poration of the Alka society-O- f

Gallery.' i ,50
Another $5 Recelved-- - Salem, . Willamette university.' or-

ganized for1 the advancement and
Interests of literary and' musical

Dr-- H."E. Morris,. of the Asso
ciated Charities, reports another

activities. It bears the date ofrift of. 85 from D. A. White of
July 14. 186g, and is witnesseda Or it Was Until Salem Rifle

i imen Began Visiting the
: Place Nightly "

Salem for the charities fund..The
mniMr in cnmlnt in rather faster by Chester N. Terry, notary pub-

lic. The document is an excellent
example of pen work with perfectthan it is being spent, siB.c'thev ''''"' ' St

Icomlnar of warmer weatner anaAr.

lettering and design. C. B. moo resmore work, and the old bills in Salem i also the ratkiller'sis the only survivor of the fiveenrred thrauah the hard winterv.ii J paradise.men who organizetd the society.
Paste this in the, hat overy oneare being gradually paid olf.

Coin to CorvalUs .

who wants, to boast of local reHear Hall
sources and tourist attractions:

A number of Salem people are There .is a mlguificent cityCandidate for governor and
Hamilton Johnson talk at armory
Saturday night. Adv.

(planning to go to Corvallls today dumn. ont near the state fair
I to attend the junior day of Ore-a-o- nn

Agricultural college. The
grounds where literally every
thing is hauled bones, food, gar

I Innlors . had extended an invita- -tv bage, hay, ancient fish, boxes and
kion to the Salem Commercial club1'X barrels, trash and just plain rub'

Vth. It doesn't look very good toI tVattend their rather pretentious ""l jl

TlUijjjjf ir--S , ; ;

...
:.

I
-- . aiMLa.T11...

Rivalry in Full Swing
Interclass activities are in full

swing at Willamette' university,
with tennis matches in the lead.
Several of the classmen have been
out on the courts and are show-
ing up in good shape. Houston

TryiniTdco
When your defective; vision
makes it impossible . to ecpn-oml- xe

yon'r-'wcrk- . Is that
youT- -':'S!?lt;' ' -- 1 -:; :

Better begin economising by

getting yours i put ' rlght
NOW. : We can; helpjou. '

' ' . Try..:'; A

I exercises, and these visitors are people, but it is heaven to a rat
going in response to this invita Thous&nds of rats, big grey
tlon. Among those who are to rats, little brown rats, tiny pink
make the trip are Mr. and Mrs. rats, mouse-colored- d, mediumML-- R. B. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. F. M rats, rat-ey- ed rats and open-face- d

Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry rats and trusting rats and snarl'
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morris ing untruthful rats, congregate

there. They run a rat world of
' 7 S

for the Junior class is making
good form and Gordon Ramsted
ia (putting the sophomores on
deck with force. The finals of
the tennis matches will be played
during the latter part of next
week.

MORRIS their very own; a busy, hungry,Hnbbard Couple W
Frank Musk. 77. and Ella Coyle

johnb:giesy
Candidate

v

; : FOR MAYOR

My Pledge: Qean, Economi

flea-carryin- g. plague Infested
world that lives mostly at night
like the bedbug and the Apache

6S. of Hubbard, were yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license by Coun
4I04-S1- 1 Baled :13ank of of commerce.ty Clerk U. G. Boyer. A Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer. Adv.Commerce fiuuuas, Some .of the Salem riflemen
have been making it a business to
visit this ratty world, armed withMember of Tennis T

jDrtgoa'g Largest OpUeal
.Tj .,.insUUUoa'.- -

phone U9 tor appointment
eal Business Administration ;

Strict Enforcement of All mema dark lantern and some form of
shootin' iron. . With the lanternOrdinances

i- a a

. Leon Culbertson of Salem was
the Salem member of the U. of
O. tennis team which defeated
Reed college. The report incor-
rectly gave the name Clem

reflector., they can "shine" a rat's
eyes for several times the distance
that they could shoot accuratelyA SQUARE DEAL TO ALL

DIED

NELSON In Portland. May 12.
Mrs. Charles Nelson. Besides
her. husband Mrs. Nelson is sur-

vived by her father, Benj. Bow-de- n,

one sister, Mrs. Frank
. Newton and a brother. Wilfred
Bowden.. Funeral services Mon-- t

I, day at 2 o'clock from Rlgdon's
,1 mortuary.

aat night: but on can walk up
close enough almost to pick off
the shining eyes by hand only
they don't do it, ever. They shoot

Hear Hall ' '

Candidate for governor and
Hamilton Johnson talk at armory
Saturday night. Adv.

f
m; with a .410 shotgun, or a 22

pistol, or any not too-cost- ly am
VLatoV tfVmunition that has enough power

to stop a rat in all its toughness.
Harlie Doe and Ray Betzer killed

Posts Twenty Dollai

Webb '& Clough I ' H. E. - Leonard - oM 4 J 1 Stark
street,-- Portland, last night posted 75 rats In one evening this week

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
' " "

-- EgUblislicd 18G8

General Banking BusjMsi, ". ,

'
.. . tthey did as well one other evening

recently and still the rats live
and multiply even thoughf Old
Nemesis himself Is on their trail.Directeri COPT86MT f9S2 !

120 eash bail with Sergeant Ralph
Davis for nts appearance in city
court at 3 p.vmvMay 2t- Leon-

ard was arrested at Court and
Capitol ,' streets on a chaTgr of
driving his ear-ttbeVat- of 2 S

miles an hour, '

-' Ratkillers out of a . Job . can
nave a chanc for the taking, and

Office Hours from 10 a. xn. to & p. m, they can have all they make out


